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School Code Veto.

In the veto of the new school
code, the expected has happened.
While the proposed code as it
came from the hands of the com-

mission that was appointed to
prepare it was, on the whole, an
improvement on the laws as they
now exist, it contained some high
ly objectionable features in the
opinion of many educators flnd
school officials probably as capa-
ble and conscientious as the mem
bers of the commission.

But wben tinkered and chang-
ed by the cabal in Philadelphia,
which assumed to revise and cor-
rect it, namely, Boies Penrose,
James P. McNichol, Israel W.
Durham, John P. Elkin, and Fran
cis Shunk Brown, it embodied
many more and worse ones, and
in its passage through the House
was so amended and deformed
that the members of the commis-
sion hardly knew their own child,
though at least some of them
have been among those urging
the Governor to approve it.

His action does not imply that
we shall not have a new school
code. It only means a postpone
ment for more careful prepara-
tion, so that when it is enacted it
shall be as nearly perfect as pos-

sible. This bill, considering iis
great length, was rushed through
far too hurriedly. We can well
afford to wait for the next Legis-
lature, rather than encumber the
statute books with a law so crude
and sure to cause much confus
ion, many hardships, and on the
whole, to do as much harm as
good.

WOODVALE.

William Kerling and wife visit-
ed at the home of David Wilson
last Bunday.

MissDavenaJohnston, of Broad
Top City, and Miss Mildred An-

derson, of Robertsdale, were
pleasant guests at the home of
Thomas Johnston, Saturday.

Charles E. Bolinger and wife
are spending a few days with
friends in Fulton county.

Mrs. Olive Black made a busi-
ness trip to Three Springs one
day this week.

Wilmer Lane, of Six Mile Run,
called at the home of G. A Bea-
ton last Wednesday.

Frank Wright is visiting friends
id Punxsutawney.

Uarvey Price and Miss Lottie
Everhart were transacting busi-
ness in Robertsdale Thursday.

Jack Marks, of Robertsdale,
was a business culler at this place
one day this week.

James McCiain has returned
home after spending some time
with friends in South Fork.

Mrs. G. A. Beaton was a pleas
ant guest of Jacob Der.vor and
family of Waterfall last Saturday.

The Misses Amanda and Lizzie
Long, of Coles Summit, are visit
lny fr ends in town.

Mrs. Charles Fick, of Broad
Top City, spent Friday with her
sou Thomas Johnston at this
place.

Safe and Sure.

Among the medicines that are
recommended and endorsed by
physicians and nurses is Kemp's
Balsam, the best cough cure.
For many years it has been re-

garded by doctors as the medi-

cine most likely to cure coughs,
and It has a strong hold on the
esteem, of all well-inform- ed peo
pie. When Kemp's Bilsamcan
not cure a cough, wa shall be at a
loss to know what will. At drug
gists' and dealers', 25c.

The Iron Ore Duty.

If there is any one thing more
than another from which the duty
should be removed it is iron ore.
The present duty amounts to

1.20 a day for a miner in the
Lake Superior region, and that is
certainly more than the differ-
ence between American and for-
eign wages. But the ore needs
no duty at all, for the cost of
transportation is a sufficient pro-
tection. Most of the ore is min-
ed at points very remote from the
seaboard, and foraign ore could
never be shipped far inland. The
Steel Trust owns the greater
part of the Lake Superior depos
its, and by the help of Mr. Roose
velt in acquiring the Tennessee
Coal and Iron Company it con
trols most of the Southern de
posits. It has furnaces strung
along from Pittsburg to Chicago,
and others in Alabama and Ten
nessee. These will always use
the domestic ores; the rail trans
portation of foreign ore would
cost too much.

But there is the Pennsylvania
Steel Company, which controls
the Maryland Steel Company,
and there is the Bethlehem Com-
pany, and these twoown a couple
of Cuban oro companies. The
free al mission of Cuban ore
would enable the Pennsylvania
and Bethlehem companies to de-

velop into formidable rivals of the
Steel Trust. Since the absorb-tio- n

of the Tennessee Coal and
Iron Company there has been a
pressing need for stronger rivals
of the Steel Trust. That concern
has tried to maintain prices with-
out regard to the condition ol
trade and the amount of demand.
It was defeated only because
there was competition With it.
The public interests demand that
competion should be encouraged.
it has the ambition to be a mono-ply- .

It has the purpose of main-
taining prices at artificial levels.
To keep foreign ores out is to in
crease the value of its ore depos
its aid to check the growth of
competition along the Atlantic
seaboard. Nothing can be more
obvious than that Congress ought
to lemove the dutv on ore, cutoff
the royalty which the Trust is
able to pay itself on its mining
operations and help the Pennsyl-
vania and Bethlehem companies
to make head against it.

New Game Law.

The new game law, passed by
the recent legislature and which
has been signed by the governor,
is now in effect. Gunners will
have to be informed as to its pro-
visions, as a number of changes
have been made in the new act.
Hereafter it will be lawful to kill
butJIO rabbits in one day. In
the old Jaw there was no limit to
the number of rabbits that might
be killed. The lawful season for
killing rabbits has been changed.
It will now be lawful to kill rab-
bits only from November 1 to
Dec. 15. It will be lawful to shoot
squirrels from October 15 to De-

cember 1. Six squirrels a day is
the limit. The season tor shoot-
ing pheasants has been changed
to make the open period from
October 15 to Dec. 1. A change
has also been made in the lawful
period for killing quail. The
open season now for quail and
wild turkey is from October 15 to
November 15. The quail limit
remains unchanged. An impres-
sion has gained currency that
quail could not be killed under
the law for a period of two years.
This is a misapprehension. Ex-
cept for tbo change of the date of
the open soason, there is no new
regulation In the law pertaining
to the hunting and killing of na-

tive quail. Evidently this mis-
apprehension was the outgrowth
of a provision in the act forbid-
ding the shooting of thellungari
an quail for a period of two years.
This is a recently imported bird
in Pennsylvania and an effort is
being made to propagate it here.
There are none of these birds in
this county as far as known.

Other provisions of the old
game law remain practically

' Mr. R. Sharpo Patterson, ac-

companied by bis wife and chil
dren, are off on an extended visit.
Mr. Patterson has gone to Okla-
homa on a pleasure and business
trip combined, and Mrs. Patter-
son and the children are visiting
at New Castle, Pa. Mr. Patter-so- n

expects to be absent about
three weeks. During his absence
his business will be in the charge
of Wm. Lehman and S. E Piper,
bis accommodating clerks. Last
weeks' Newville Times.

TRADE REVIEW

OF THE WEEK.

Further bigniftcant Improve
ment Made in Iron and

Steel Strengthens
Conditions.

BUSINESS IS OPTIMISTIC.

Last Saturday's R. G. Dun &

Company 's weekly review of trade
says:

Further significant improve-
ments have heen made Jin iron
and steel, and as they lo 'iu a
great basic trade this goes far
toward establishing the long de-

sired readjustment of the whole
industrial situation. This and
the better weather for both agri-
cultural and mercantile interests
are the week's most important
trade developments. A marked
optimistic feeling therefore pre-
vails in most branches of busi-
ness in spite of the fact that the
unsettling tariff debate continues,
not having yet reached its last
stage that of the Conference
Committee.

The notable event of the week
in cotton goods has been the re-

duction in staple prints, led by
the leading producers. The de-

clines proved to be more radical
than anticipated, although opin-
ions in the trade vary as to their
probable duration. Print cloth
yarn goods are not affected by
this reduction and prices remain
fairly firm. Finished goods and
bleached goods are moving slow-
ly, jobbers being reluctant buy-
ers, although cutters are doing
more business on the latter line.

Ginghams show a firmer ten-
dency. In the export field there
has been some inquiry, but no,
actual transactions, sellers de-

manding more than buyers are
willing to pay. lu the woolen
goods division advances continue
in many linea, especially in wor
steds. The yarn market is ir
regular, low prices bringing out
some business, but is generally
quiet, with prices strong in all
lines.

The shoe trade is improved.
Buyers in the Boston market
have some fair sized con-
tracts, aud trade is expectel to
increase, as shoe buyers are con-- !

fronted with a rapidly advancing
hide and leather market. Most
manufacturers are firm in their
views. Recent operations in Chi
cago packer hides have aggregat
ed about 70,000 of all kinds. This
business advanced prices still
further and an exceptionally high
basis was reached on all varieties.
Western country, hides are also
showing pronounced strength,
while foreign dry hides have keDt
pace with the advances secured
on domestic green salted stock.
Trade in both sole and upper
leather is satUfactory, large New
England manufacturers buying
freely.

Bradstreet's say: Wheat, in--

eluding Hour .exports from the
United States and Canada for the
week ending May 13, aggregate
1,229.900 bushels, againfet 1, 452,- -

909 last week and 2.701.806 this
week last year. For the forty- -
aix weeks ending May 13 this
year the exports are 155,225,529
bushels, against 183,075,973 in
the corresponding period last
year. Corn exports for the week
are 131,241 bushels, against 208- ,-
734 last week and 102,270 in 1908.
For the forty-si- x weeks ending
May 13 corn exports are 28,094,-16- 9

bushels, against 44,457,953
last year.

Business failures in the United
States for the wee endinir with
May 13 were 221, against 214 last
week. 281 in the like weekof 1908, ,

184 in 1907. 161 m 1906 and 191 in
1905. Canadian failuriB for tbe
week number 31, against 29 last
week and 22 in the like week of
1908.

Messrs. David Fulton aud Geo.
Glenn, of Webster Mills, and
Yeakleand McCullough, of the
Little Cove, were at J. G. Alexan-
der's last Tuesday.

Ask The ProUuor Qiiesilons.

Any of the readers of this pa
per desiring information in re

I gard to the enemies and diseases
I - Mor iruin trees, or otner pimus ui
the garden and firm, should
write at once to Prof. U. A. Sui- -
face, State Zoologist, Uarrisburg,
Pa., who takes pleasure m an
swering questions on such mat
ters.

Profesor Surface is daily in
receipt ol letters from all over
the State, wbicb cover "a wide
range of subjects, from spraying
for the destruction of San Jose
scale and oyster shell bark louse
to the ridding of cellars of rats

, and mice. A case in point may
be mentioned:

i . . .

A pnysician wrote to inquire
"whether or not camphor is tbe
best preventive of moths in
cases containing clothing." As
this is the season of the year
when winter clothing is being
put away until needed again, and
housekeepers want to know how
to keep the moths from destroy
ing the same, the Professor's an
swer is apropos. He replied as
follows:

"As a preventive of moths in
cases containing clothing, there
is nothing like making the cases
in which they are packed so tight
that the moth can not enter to
lay her eggs, fiom which eggs
the larvae come. I prefer naph
tbaline balls to camphor, but if
the garments are wrapped in
newspapers, and put into a pro-
tected case and this sealed with
strips of paper pasted over the
cracks at everv possible point of
entry, to keep out the mothp,
there will be no danger of the
moths developing. Camphor or
naphthaline balls can be used in
the packages also, but these alone
will net prevent the occurrence
of the moths, nor destroy the
moth larvae after they have en-

tered. Tbe chief point in pro-
tecting fabrics from destruction
by moths is to keep them in a
vessel wheie the little winged
moth can not enter to lay its
eggs. An aid to this is the use
of some substance like the balls
above mentioned, which act as a
repellent. After the clothing is
attacked destroy the pests at
or.ee by fumigating with bisulfid
of carbon."

The State Zoologist of Pennsyl
vania recommends one pound of
this liquid to each 100 cubic feet
of space, either sprinkled on
cloth or poured into shallow ves-

sels placed on it.

THOMPSON.

Quite a large crovvd attended
the May Meetiug at Tonoloway
last Sunday Elder Moftitt. of
Indiana, was present and did
most of the preaching.

Be will preach at Damascas on
Tuesday evening and Wednesday
evening of next week, and at An-tio- ch

on Thursday evening.
Dora Yeagle, of Uagerstown,

spent Saturday and Su.iday at
his home here.

Harry Atkinson and wife, Cal-

vin Miller, and Miss Mabel Mey-

ers, all of Mercersburg, attended
the May Meeting oq Sunday, and
spent Sunday night in the horn
ot Willard Litton.

Miss Ella Whitfield, of Keyser,
West Virginia, is visiting friends
on the Ridge.

Rev. J. U. Barney preached at
Antioch last Sunday evening.
He spent ' the first of the week
visiting friends here prior to his
trip to Virginia.

Clarence Johnston and wife
spent Sunday at Scott Johnson's.
Clarence built a temporary house
near their saw mill at Mac Lit
ton's, where ttiey have gone to
house keeping and boarding the
mill hands.

Hustonlowo U. B. Charge, i

Sunday, May 23rd.
Hustontown Sabbath school,

9:30; preaching, 10:30.
Bethlehem Sabbath school at

2:00, preaching at 3:00, and Chris
tian Endeavor at 7:45.

Knobsville Preaching at 7:45
in the evening.

S. B. Hoffman, pastor.

a wun, paie oil. High real viscosity no fictitious body.Retains its lubricating powers at high temperatures. Thebest oil for either sir or water-coole- d cars. y
"Perfect Lubrication Without Carbon Deposit"

Atk your dtatora trial will convince,
WAVERLY OIL-- WORKS CO.. PITTSBURG. PA.Ud.Mnd.Pl Oil Rflnr.

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia 1

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

A great mnnjr people who have
trifled with indigestion, have been
sorry for It when nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted, andthey have not been able to cure it.

Use Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia.

Everyone It subject to Indiges-
tion. Stomach deinngement follows
stomnch abuse, just as naturally
and Just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking of Kodol.

When you experience sourness
of stomach, belching of gns and
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain In the pit of the
stomach, heart burn
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
chronic tired feeling you need Ko-
dol. And then the quicker you take
Kodol the better. Kat what you
want, let Kodol digest It.

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets," physics, etc., are not likely
to be of much benefit to you, in
digestive ailments. Pepsin Is only

For Sale 1

BUGGIES:

Chicago,

Store.

I have refilled sheds with a of
Buggies, both factory and hand-mad- ranging price
from $75.00 the best hand-mad- e Mllllin-bui-- g

Sir, buggy a good, strong, substan-
tial tliut I guarantee give good satisfaction.
I suit customers. pay
examine stock you buy elsewhere.

Thanking public patronage and soliciting
a coutinuunce their favors I am,

Very

. R . EVANF.
FORT LITTLETON,

Judge Kirk and wife are visit
ing Bare family of this
place.

R. M. Clineand wife visit
ing friends in Hagerstowu.

Quite a number our boys
attended the festival Burnt
Cabins last Saturday evening.

Mrs. Rebecca Orth is visiting
friends Wells Valley.

Alias Frances Fields has re
turned home after having spent
some time with her sister at Dry
Run

Mr. Elliott Fraker whn haa
been sick for the oast few
is not improving very fast.

iiunter raker was visiting
friends at Clear Kidsra last Sat
urday evening, and expects to
stari in me ouicnering business
soon.

Irwin Wilson a.nrl wifn wore
their daughter and family

at, iiroaa lop.
Charles Richardson is getting

over a nice attack mumps.

Western Maryland Railroad Company,
In Effect June 10. 1908.

Trains leave Hunoook ua follows;
No. 6 .60 u. m, (dully) for HuKeralown. Bal- -

uuiore. v tt.yneHuoro, i;iiumberHburii,
uud Intermedium.

No. 4 10 00 a. m ,week dayit) Get-
tysburg, York ucd intermediate.

No. t Wp m. (week days) Hultlmore and In- -

lermeamie mihiioun. Vestibule train
wuu ousui-vutlo- buffet ear.

No. M a. m. (week davs) Cumberland, and
iiiieruietume.

No. l.oi p m. (wek days) Little Orleann.
Old Town. Cumberland, Klklns and

train with observation
iiunet

at

F. O.

of

west.

No. b.i! p. m (dully) leaves Hultlmore 4.80
p. m.. 7.40 p. m.

All tratna make ennnent.ion tit itniMwiiu ...
rrcuer.oKttnu truin. q ana 4 or north
and at (Union Station) for l'hlla,delpbla und York.

F. M. HOWELL, C. W. MYERS.
Uen. l'aa. Agent.

PATTrvMA
Celebrated ttyte, perfect fit. simplicity and
rrlittllitw nurln Ai r li.nl A n.a.1.
every city and town in United bi.itei and
Canada, or by mail direct. Mora aold than
any other muke. Send for irca catalogue.

McC ALL'S MAGAZINE
More any other fashion
nayaxina million a month. Invaluable. LaU

ctt styles, patterns, dresamaltlnr, millinery,
plain sewing, fancy needlework, halrdressinir.
etiquette, pood stories, Only 6U cents a
year double), including; a lre pattern.
ouuhnuc looay, or tcnu ior Miupiv copy,

WONDEBFUL' INDUCEMENTS
to Aicenlt. Poul btifiir premium catalogue
and new caih priae oflert, Addreis

f McCalX CO. Kt I Ml W. ITta SC. NEW Toll

vk4 BO YEARS
Vtl EXPERIENCE?

V

MS
4 Titan Mme.A " . w

r'lMfO Copyright, to,
Anyona sanding a sketch rtftecrtittlnn

quirk) fUKwrtaiii our oimnoii fro wdttir m

lurhiitlon is prubahly imientahlu. ( outinunlrtv '
UtuultMiok oti t'atauttfsunt fro. Ol'loal wtihOT for socunna- patanta,

I'tttftuia taken 'Jirouuh Muuii k Co, rtioalvt
fU notica, rk tout chunr. la the

Scientific American.
ft handsomely lltastratad weekly T,arast ri
nilallotl t1 an hiurnal. t.

rir i four tuuntua, L Bold byaJl nasilIra,
l.nNN I n aeiBrw.,.

a partial digester and physics are
not digesters at all.

Kodol Is a perfect, digester.
you could see Kodol digesting every
particle food, of all kinds. In the
glass test-tube- s in laboratories,
you would know this Just as well
as we do.

Nature and Kodol will always
cure a sick stomach but In order
to be cured, the stomach must rest.
That Is what Kodol does reBts the
stomach, while the stomach gets
well. Just as simple as A, D, C.

Our Guarantee
i Oo. " 70VlT ragaXHt today and grt a do.bottle. Then after ymi bare theentire content of the Wtle If you citaHonestly that It haa not done you any

inet"rn t,le b"' to thedrii(f(flBt andlie refund your money without que,lion or We will then pay the druir- -
S ? . li" bo,,le- - D,,n't ". U

" knoT onr ("larantee i ,rod.
La "' PP'I tothelarire bottle onlyto but one In a family. The larize bot- -
ientboul!LU """' " mUKh "

Kodol Is prepared at the labors
torieaof E. C. DeWltt & Co.,

rout's Drug

BUGGIES

just my line lot new Top
in

$45 00 up to for
buggy. My is

one will to
will sell on time to It will you

my before
the for past
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Any Time

is Bliss Time
Keep a box of Bliss Native

Herbs on hand for all emerge-
nciesfor headache distress
after eating biliousness con-stlpatl- on

r h e u ma t i s m blood
disorders. Take a tablet once in
a while just for "health's sake.'

TT TCC NATIVE
DJLlOiJ HERBS

is an old-tim- e remedy of roots-he- rbs

and barks pressed into
tablets easy to take 200 tablets
for $1.00 guaranteed to benefit
or money back.

Get the genuine In yellow
boxes only made by BLISS In
Washington, D. C.

SOLD BY

J. . ALLEK,
Knobsville, Pa.

Orders by mull solicited, and same...tut... . . .. ..ntii nave pruinpi, auenuon.

L. W. FUNK
Dealer la

Pianos " Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of Informing the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
s t PIANOS

an instrument of national reputa-
tion: and the

MILLER
AND TBE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, be is prepared un short no-
tice to tune pianos or repair

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen In the homo of Geo; B. Mel-lot- t,

MoConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I .

oar save you money.

L.W.FUUK,
"

NfcEDMORE, PA.

Cursa Oehisi Prsvsnta Pneumonia
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TERMS OF COI RT.

IrlL

rims
a. w.

The Hrst term of the Courts of Fulton county in the year Bhall corameDMon the Tuesday following the .econdMonday of January, at 10 o'clock t.mThe second term commences on thi
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m,

The third term on the Tuesday nerifollowing the second Monday of Jum
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first MondOctober, at 2 o'clnnlr n. m. '

CIRRCUF.S.

Presbyterian.
Sabbath school at 9:15. JunM
Christian Endeavor at 2:00. Chrln-ia-

Endeavor at 6:00. Prayer meetim
. vmuobuoj eveuiug lib I ;uu.

Methodist episcopaI Rev. C W,
oryoer, jrastor. Sunday School
at v.av a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and ever?
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epwortl
league at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
lUUlDUUjr eVBUlDg at l.W.

UNITED rKESBYTERIAN Kev. J, L
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:

i. m. Preaching every Sunday mom-in-

at 10:30, and every other Sundw
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
ivenings are used by the Young Pe
ole's Christian Union at 7:00 p. n
Grayer meeting Wednesday evenlni
it 7:00.

KVANGELloAn JjUTHERAN-Re-v. Cll
'InFassoldPastor. Sunday school 9:1!

. m. Preaching every other Sundsj
norning at 10:30 and every other Sun
lay evening at 7:00. hristian Uleavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meetim

UKFORMED .pafr
or. Sunday school at 9:30 a. n.PMnnlilnj. nn Hl. . n . . ... ibuviiiui; iu aiLvruHiie oaDoatDB It

10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Chrlstlw
Endeavor at. 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet
Ing op Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
Xo. 744 meets every Friday evening li
ne Clevenger's Hall In McConnellr

burg.
Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meet!

every Saturday evening in the New Hat
at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meeti
avery Saturday evening in Odd Fe-
llows Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonville Lodge No. 710 meett

ivery Saturday evening in Odd Fel

lows' Hall at Harrlsonville.
Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meet

Saturday evening in Odd Fellow'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meeU
in Warfordsburg every Saturdaj
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meeti In

McConnellsburg in Clevenger's Hall
the first Saturday In every month ill
p. ni.

Washington Camp, No. 650, P. 0.

S. of A. meets every first and third
saturaay evening at their hall at

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Moudi)
evening in Clevenger's Hall,

Washington Camp No. 497, P. 0. S,

A., of New Grenada, meets every Sa-
turday evening in P. O. S. of A. BalL

Wa.aritritrt.nn r--u m n Tjn Kk4 DOS
of A., Hustontown, meets every Saw

evening m . U. o. ol A. Call-Joh-

O. Tuvlni. Pnot n a t? vn

58a, meets every Saturday, on or jus
preceding full moon in Lashley bill,
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Rnltaf r!nn Kn hw . ub, . 1 U I

meets at same date and place at 4 p-

uen. D. ii. McKlbbln Post dNo.i
G. A. S., meets the second an fourti
Saturdays in each month at Pleasant
Hldge.

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. 0.

U. A. M.. mpftta In thai Mall at. C.fU
Ridge every Saturday evening.

The Aspasia Rebekah Lodge, I, .

F., of Harrlsonville, meets the 1

auu ou vvearipsnay oi eacn monto,
ne i. u. U. Y Hall at Harrisonvillt- -

f'ldUP lYMrra f-.-o r,r. XTA 1 Ontt P pi

CI WiAntu . I. r. M . .1.. T V.I Iujtovb mo nuu niru rriu;
nights-eac- h month in Jr. O. U. A. M.

Hall.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN AIL ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
All Work Guaranteed.

Will ha In rHl.,o - mi .1 - at.... ui.iv.0 uuiu iiiurnia;enlng until Monday morning of etob

fT. M. COMERER,
agent for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso--.
line, Separators. Go-- j

rerHullers. Saw-
mills, Sc.

Engines on hand all
the time. i


